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MISCELLASEOVS.Better Than Bloody Battlea.

General Whcntcroft Nelson says: "My
Hprlng HI y Ira.

I'uipirea will wear hand painted MackTHE NAME AMERICA,"

IMATH,ftoo I'HIiT AHOVlil
Tlmi-WATU- HICKORY, N. C. . -

T lieit are time when a trtling of lassi-
tude will overconiethriiKitit robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to fur-
nish the of health and strength.
The liest remedy for purifying the blood
ia lr. J. II. McLean's Sarsnparilla.

Tot luck depend often on the jack-po- t.

How Doctor Caaqae Death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond Buys:

"Allerakitigexperk'rtor I have come to
the conclusion that two-thir- of all the

The City of Hickory ran justly lay duinn to

healthful resort for tourima and invalid, aituuU

mountain spurs which extends to the Blue Hile
tawba Valley. For hunting and finning this
noted. The neighboring mountains and atrcams

and Bah. ..

is
"i c . jii it! t in sitifis

The "HICKORY INN" la built of Brick, Stone

aa anil Ulectric Bella In ruch room, and Is well

Maths and Toilets on each floor. Is

a ini

plied with thr brat the market airnnla. Kxcuraloniata to or from AahevillccajBtop over at
Hickory. For Information aa to climate, etc.,

FRANK JLOUGIIRAN, Prop'r,
KATES to a.l.no iter Day.

Slft.flM anil --'l (ier Week.

Absolutely Pure."
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of pur. I

Itr. strcnrth and wholesoment:ae. More eco
nomical than the ordinary kinda, and cannot . .
be sold in competition with the multitude of
low test, ahort weight alum or phosphate

Sold only ia can a. Royal BakiniiPrtwdera. Co., 106 Wall St., New York.
d&wtaprl7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Til HO. P. DSVIDSnK, Thos. A. jokbs
Kakigh. .J. (. Martin, Aaheville. ;

Asheville.

JJAV1DSON, MARTIN S JONBS,

lttnrnvi and t l.aw
- AtlWTHK, n. V.

Will In the 11th and 12th jndieial
liiatrk-ts- . n il in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts of the
Wen tern District of North Carolina.

Refer to Bank of Aaheville. duel
H. A. oitogks, II. B. CAKTKR,

JULIUS C. MARTIN.

ajaiTDGBR, CARTKH & MARTIN,

Attorneys at Law,
ASHBVILLB.N. C.

Office hours: From 0 a. m. to p. m.

cHtt, A. Btooas. purr MKKKICK.

rOORB ft MERRICK,

, Attorney and Counsellors at Law.
t , Aaheville, N.C.

Practice m the United mates Circuit and
District Courts at Aaheville, Btatcaville, Char,
lottc and Oreenslioro, In the Huprrmc Court
at Raleigh, and in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the State of North Caro-in- a.

ftpedal attention Riven to collection of
claims,

Fartnerahip docs not extend to practice in
Buncombe Inferior Court. dtoc3

T. u. COBB. J. o. MEaaiuuN.
OBB & MBRRIMUN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice In an the courts. '

"Office: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
Uae -y

W. W. JON KB. 0KO. A. SHItPONU.
YONB3 & 8HUFOKD.

" Attorneys at Law,
Aaheville, N.C,

Practles in the 8uierior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Ashevillc.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-
ber of the firm can always be found,

dtnovll

JOHNSTON B JON US,
AND COUNSKIXOK AT LAW,

ASHKVII.I.U, N. C.
Practices in the United States Circuit and

District Courts at Aaheville, ia the Hupreme
at Raleigh, and in the Courts of the?ourt Judicial District of the State of Nort h

Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may
be required. Office over So, Bxpresa Office,
Hendry Block. lanlt.Hrltf

B.H DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.

BLAIR FURNITURE

Nil. 37 I'AT'XIN AVl-NL'E- ,

kFASMHD.

many plmtant and natural advantages as a
il ua it ia on the crest of one of the principal
in the writ, and dividing the beautiful Ca

sectiun of Western NorthJCarolina la greatly
abound In aa unlimited variety of game

jnk'tfa:tiJii.gf'h..

and Iron, has all modern Improvements,

heated by furnaces; Hot and Cold Water

furnished throughout. The table will be sup

addreaa

HICKORY, N. C.
- ...

COMPANY

Furniture Dealers.

or night.

Pciilaml Street.

O'Doniicll, Proper.

DJ R E C T 0 R--
Sr

AMI SIIIPPIN.Gr
--31

N 0TICB.

Wlutlesalc ami Retail

And L'iitlertHWcrn.

rierience in the linglish army as well as
America, convinces me mat notnitigso

purifies the blood or adds to the health,
vigor and lile as Acker's English Blood
Ulnir.'J This great remedy is sold under

positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &
Co.

"Robert, dear; what is a jag ?"
"A jug ? I don't know, Maria."
"Mrs. lonrs says that her liusliaml

told her that he saw you down town
with yonr jag on.

"Oh, yes. 1 see. Me meant my nos. over
coat. It u sometimes called a jag.

Hymptoma of Catarrh.
A profuse and many times excessively

offensive discharge, with "stoptng up"
of the nose at times, impairment of the
sense ol smell and taste, watering or
weak eyes, impaired hearing, irregular
apjietite, occasional nausea, pressure and
win oyer tne ryes, aim m nmca in me
lack of the head, occasional chilly sen

sations, cold fcet, and a fceling of Inssi- -
by

tude nnd debility, are symptoms which
are common to catarrh, ret all of them

re not present in every case. Dr. Sage s
Catarrh Remedy cures catarrh in its
worst lornis and stages. It is pleasant
to use,. and contains no poisonous or
austic drugs. Of druggists, lor 50 cents.

Mrs. Pierpont Street My dear, I wish
you'd get tickets lor tne matinee tins
utteriioon, and come nome carry ana
take me.

Mr. Pierpont Street I cant do that
very well to-da- but I'll tell you what in
1'U do; I'll take you to prayer meeting

Mo wonder MieKnvled Bridget.
A rich society lady told her servant, "1

wish 1 could be as strong, healthy and
tull of life as you 'are!" The lesson is

in
plain. The girl had plenty of exercise,
and constitutional health and content
ment, Riches will not buy health al ways,
but broken-dow- n women can tindsarere
lief til Dr. Pierce s fcavonte. Prescription,
It is a powerful, invigorating, restorative
nnd nervine, and imparts strength to the
whole system in general, and to the
uterine organs and apiiendages in partic
ular. For "run-down- debilitated and
feeble women generally it is the greatest
earthly boon.

Hue minute, mamma, said a young
woman, "I'll be down as soon as 1 have
finished taking this photograph.

' Photograph o! what?
"Of George s last letter to me. In these

days of perishable writing fluids, it's just
as well to lie careful.

Even the most vigorous anil
iieople have nt times a feeling of weari
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feeling
take Or. J. H. McLean's Sarsujiurilla; it
will impart vigor and vitality:

GILT-EDG- E PROPERTY FOR SALE

AT AUCTION,
Monday, 13th day ofiMay, (89,

On thr above dnv we Will offer for aale at
inllillc auvllun on the grounds without re
serve, that valuable property on Collefr and
Spruce streets belonging to Mrs. i noa. u.
tarter..

t has a heuncwith 10 rooms and an neon
sary owthouars; 1a 160 feet oa College alrrrt
nnd Alio feet on Sprint-- , and within 78 yards
or the Public square.

rnis is a rare cnance to duv a resilience,
business lot or make an investment within
the verv heart of the citv.

Terms of Kale 25 per cent, cash, remainder
in six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-lou- r

months time, with a per cent. Interest, pay-alri-

on deferred payments.
The property will be offered In lots and then
aa a whole on dav of Bale.

Both citiien and Stramcer are miuested to
call on us at our office on Public Huare, Bar
nard new building, where all desired informa
tion will be given. Titles guaranteeo.

Natt Atkinson & Sons,
Agents for Mrs. T. D. Carter.

aprlodlm

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N.MaihSt.
fcb30dlY

TO THE YOUNG MEN OFASHEVILLE

I invite your attention to
my stock of Spring Clothing,
comprising the latest novel
ties in materials and best fit
ting clothing in Asheville a
low prices, ('all and see them
at . Whitlock's.
To the Old Men of Asheville

Our spriig stock of Cloth
ing embraces special styles
and cuts, designed to meet the
wants of old gentlemen. Quie
colors, easy fitting, all Hizes

popular prices, at VVhitlock's

Boys' Clothing, Children'
Clothing. Parents and guar
diuns who contemplate buy-

ing Spring (.lothing for their
sons and wards will do well
to call and examine the varied
and well selected stock of
Clothing now on sale at Whit- -

lock's.
Wec1a!m to bnvc the best utock in the

city, anrf will sell them low liir cuxh. We

call special attention to our novelties in
Chiltlrcn's Suits, just receireil for Enstet
Sunday, at . WUITLOCK S.

apried w tf lm

All eyes fitted and St Kuaranteed. A com
plete stock of the above trowla at

GRANT'S IllttG STOKE,
34 HOUTII MAIN STKI'.UT.

Ocullats' prescriptions a specialty,
fch27dflm

FOR SALE.
Valnable Timber Lands).

I have for sale about 1 1 .000 acres of land
m flwain eountv, near Hanthrr Creek, the
Nantahala river and the line of the W. H. C.
H H. A frrrater aortloa of this land coot rna
the flneat timber that I know of In the ntate.

prlOdtf JAMBHO, MAKTIN.

:u3ta:31i::i::e;.t
BEAT A INFLAM M ATION, OLD BOBI3
CUUuD ltliKAHTtj labJjJS tiTOC

eyes.

I i voire suits will be worn divollttc, as
usual.

Heavy overcoats will not lie worn
after June 1.

Spring poetry comes in four-lin- e verses
this year.

Appointments this season are cut a la
Republican.

Kashfonulile does will wear uniz.liu' in
July and August.

Trousers are worn still, except the very
loud patterns.

Large hats will be fashionable after a
night with the boys.

The largest diamonds will be found on
the base-ba- ll grounds.

The ear muff is no longer worn bv
really fashionnble people.

in their crowns will lie made
the iron kings this summer.

While duck trousers will Ik-- the thiag foi
yachting, canvas.-bac- k duck has gone
out.

When invited to dine with Cli.iu 'cc.
llepcw, be sure to wear a swallow-tai- l
coat. Life.

mnttanooga linns: ionrgee in ins
Inst screed printed in the Chicago Inter
Ocean snvs:

"Eight millions of ''colored
men," confront eight millions of whites,

the colored belt of the South, very few
of them are negroes. They are thrcousins,
brothers, sons of the men who denv them
the free exercise of their admitted rights.
Is there a man among all those who ' so
fervidly protest their rights to Control
the colored race and neutralize its power

such way and manner as he may see
fit is there one who does not know that
sooner or later the verge of endurance
must be reached, nnd these kinsmen ot
their best nnd bravest the sous of their
first families will seek to win with sword
and torch the rights they are now for
hidden to exercise.

Isn't it about time this lying, drivel
ing, disgusting crank were dropped
out ol notice by the noutliern press
and people f lertnmiy a man who
don t know the hlthy sugges-
tions in this extract are lies is too igno
rant to merit attention by intelligent
Southerners. If he knows his charge that
there are "'verv lew"pure negroes in the
South is a lie then he deserves to lie kicked
into oblivion, not, dignified by contradic-
tion. The forthcoming eleventh census
will show how scandalous a falsifier this
fellow is, ns the population stitistics will
give tlte numlier of mixed bloods of all
races, and it will sumilv rciieat the
storv told by the census" of INTO, which
showed double the miniU-- r of niulnllocs
in the Northern States to those in the
South, in proiKirtion to the negroes
the two sections.

A flafc Investmenl
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, 'or in case, ol
lailure a return ol purchase price. 1 ui
this safe plan you can buy from our ml
vestised Druggist a Ixittlc ofjir. Kings
New Discovery tor Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used lor any allcclion ot 1 1n oat
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.
etc. It ts pleasaiitniidngrcealilctotastc
pcrfcctly safe, und can always be de
pended upon. Trial bottles free nt F. L
Jacobs' Drugstore.

She : "Why don't you sit down ?".
He: "Why r the truth is your pupa

assanlted me last night."
She: "Assaulted you ?"
He: "Yes, assaulted me. I wouldn't

have minded it so much had it not been
for the cowardly way he did it."

bhe: "What do you mean f
He: ''He kicked me when my back

was turned. '

pKUSTUB'S 8ALE.

Bv virtue of a power of aale contained In a
deed of trust executed to me by James 11 .

and Ruth K. MrConnell hla wife, on
the Brat day ot June, 1KH7, to secure the pay
ttient of certain moneys to Ulvaseallonblcdny
which deed of truat fs recorded in MortnKC
Book No. 10 at Page S01 and following, in
the office of the Kciriater of Deeds of Hun- -

combc conntv. State of North Carolina. I will
self at public auction tor caan at tne louri
Houae door in the City of Aaheville, thepro- -

ertv descniKfi in sum neea ol truat, vis.: lie-
KinnlnK at a stake in the eastern margin ol
Baat. street, at J. a. Kay s nortnweat corner,
and runnlnar with aald marvin ol Boat atret-
north 18- - weat, 62ft fret to a stake in the
eastern margin of Baat atreet and In the
southern margin of Kenev atreet: thence with
the southern narirln of Scncv street north fl
eaat, 2Htt feet to a stake in said margin of
Seney street, anid J. B. Kay's corner; thence
with said J. B. Ray's line south 4 eaat 7H
feet to a stake, another comer of aaid J
Ray; thence with said J. B. Ray's line to the
hcKlnninK, on the 17th dav of April, 18H9, to
the highest bidder. Thia March 1 ft, 1 HHP.

D. C. WADDBM.,
marlfldHt we sat Trustee.

FOR LIEN ONLY!
I BiVCltlVt el08f arTAIiniO KANROODi
il rlidi HIE Otneral sail NEKT0U6 DEBILITY)

riTTT T 'Waakaau f audyand Hind: EffeoU
J J XV JLi of Erron or Eviotiwa in Old or Young.

lalmt, RoMd SAXHnoW n,H, Hn l KnUrvr Bad

Smrlkn HSlS,llM.rKUli-m- WISS PtHVSor SUBT.
tkulnlHr hHI ROBS THHTSl la dir.
Ira IMIfV from 41 SIU IWriUrfah aad rortlnCMalri",
(m,h rHUf. ak, an proaf. nailed

atod Baa Addcoaa lilt MlltM w,, Id! ISIS, B. I,

eb14)dawly tu Ih at

and Whlakay HaK.
Ita onnd at home withmm outpaln. Book of pas.
tlenlari aant FRKR,
B.M WOOU.KY. M.U

aaAuastat, (la, Oflloo WluteoaU ba.

frhinrinwl v In Ih nl

Drunkenness
Or the Liqjor Habit, Positively Cured

IT alWMtTtllM N. Isllir Mill WtCIIIO.
II esribs tlna hi s cup ot ooffos or Its, or Inar-Hef-

of rood, without the knowledge of tlie pr-o- n

taking it; It is absolutely harmless and will
effect pennsnent and swcdy cure, whether
the patient isa moderate drinker or an alroholtc

it NEVER FAILS, "(JUAnANTtC
B complete cure id every instance, ts page book
FflEfti Address In oonflileiice,

ukUBn srsviriv wu, I a&NaotSU Cincinnati.!
feblddawly tu th aat

Ask Tour Retailer fbr the

JAIIES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OR THR

JAMES HEANS
$3 SHOE.

Aeoordlnf U Your Seeds.
.JAlWEi HRANS IriOB

It nu I Ike ariaiiiiiiianaaurnan. KKUIIIKKM
, WO" ltBKAKlN(fIN,"f-- 1

tat parkMUr Mir Uw flrat dm. It
11 win aatiirr uia mtm16. VB-- II. JAMKHMKANM

HIIOK la ataiJutalr UM

ihw at na prva wnicn
" evar baan vlaead -

tanslvclron tha rnarknt
m arnica aarajiimy
neuaaaiarMiMiiirak.. m t"

atAau. aa." a

ward
out

"Mr CJ jay J
tM MT Mm

Aakfnr0i.tmM
kraaaSIWiua fur Boys

" J. BEANS t)0- - Beataa,
Vail Uses ef tk akava shces far aale ky

For Sale

Boatlc Bros. & WrlRht,
ABHEV1LLU, N. C.

frbSldam tu th sat

LIIIILIEIIT
CUBES nVlXSA. CUTS, COKNfl,
WlUlttEa, tJiiUlLAiMJAFHObTWTKtJ

rartfcar ErMoaca fey M J a lea in
that It la a Nurtva Word.

' The bulletin of the lurisGwBTSDlii- -

cal society contains an account by 11
Jules Maroon of certain further re-
searches

a
which be has made into the

origin of the name "America." As
far back as 1875 he published a paper
on the same topic which attracted
much attention at the time, and he
has since devoted much labor to an
investigation of early historical docu-
ments in which the New World is
named.

The popular notion that America
was bo called from the Christian name

Amerigo Vespucci is, ' be says.
wholly unfounded, and he sums up
his conclusions in this way: 1. Amen-qu- e

ia the Indian name of the moun-
tains between Juigalna and Iibertad,
in the province of Chontales, which
separate Lake Nicaragua from the
Mosquito coast The word in the
Maya language sigiuHea 'the windy
country," or "the country where the
wind blows always." 8. The Chris-
tian uameof Veaincci was Albericoin
Italian and Bpani.sh, Albericua in
Latin. 3. This particular name is
subject to an enormous number of
variations, as the nomenclature and
calendars of Italian and Spanish
saints of the period show;' but no-

where is there any such variation as
Amertcus, Amerrigo, Amerigo,

etc, and none of these is
either a diminutive or a variation in
use in Italy. Spain or France for

or Albert. 4. Before 1507,
when Jean Basin of Baint Die publish-
ed the name it is not to be found in
any printed document, nor even in
any manuscript of recognised and in-

contestable authority.
M. Marcon claims that his theory of

a native origin for the name America
has Dean accepted. in Spain, bpanish
America, and, with some exceptions.
in the United Btates; in France, Ger-
many, and Italy it has excited doubt
and surprise, but in the last named he
has the support of the eminent Turin
geographer, M. Ouido Cora. There is
no doubt that Columbus and Vespucci
went along the Musquito coast at the
foot of the Sierra Amerrique, and that
the numo was reported by the officers
and men or these expeditious, and
Schooner, the geographer, declared in
1013 mat the name waa already popu
lar in Europe.

It ia beyond question that one edition
of vespuccrs letter on his third voy
age has the name Amerigo in

. .
the

l i i ;
piuca ui me uinaiBD name , nineteen
editions hud ' Alberious, and sub
sequent Italian editions had Alberico.
The one with Amerigo on the title
page was published in 1506. but M.
Marcon suggests that this was never
intended to be a variation of Alberico.
but rather the adaptation of Amer
rique, a name already known and ap-
plied to the New World, to Vespucci's
name to distinguish him, as we say uow
"Chinese Gordon," to distinguish the
particular Gordon by suggesting one
of his feats.' The paper, which
is very learned concerning the geogra
phy and geographical publicatiotis of
me Dixuxmiu century, ia not jet con
eluded. London Times.

A Faaioaa Mlawnrlaa,
Col. Nat Claiborne waa for thirty

years accredited one of the most elo-
quent speakers in Missouri He was a
member of the legislature from Kansas
Uty wiien the war began, and be di
vided nonors with Senator Vest as a
leader of that body. CoL Tom Bneed's
book on "The Fight for Missouri" is
nucu wiin quotations irom joi. jua
borne's speeches, as showing the ex
tent and character of southern feeling
in mis siaui in 1001, ana mere u
nothing more redolent of fine rhetoric
in all the western archives than these
quotations. - Col. Claiborne was. too.
like all old Virginians, warmly hos-
pitable and real I v reckless in his chari-
ties. He allowed no one to suffer in
his presence if aught he had could
render succor. Ilia doors were al ways
open to the poor and none will ever
know the extent of his bounties. Asa
lawyer, he relied largely up his
power over the jury, which ne exer-
cised in a remarkably magnetic, naa-ne- r.

His latest and perhaps most
notable appeal waa Connected with his
voluntary appearance before the Jury
which tried Bob Pate, and his elo
quence and display of feeling were so
strong as to win a victory when the
lacra aim the testimony bad confused
the result. Col. Claiborne came from
a race of public men, and waa himself
a noted stump speaker of Virginia ere
be had attained his majority. His
father was for many years a member
of congress and his uncle was the most
conspicuous governor that Louisiana
ever lino. hi, louis Republic.

Tha Pot Rook ruxsle.
Tho inventor of the pot book puizle.

which tho street "fakirs" are selling
everywhere now. is John Demnsev. an
Atlantic City house painter. He tells
his story of how he discovered that
the diabolical doublo and twisted bits
of copper wire would make a puzzle
for tlie amusement of the Doiiulace:
"We use that sort of a hook, a double
one, to liuug our paint pots on when
we are painting from a ladder. One
day in putting my hooks into a bag to
carry tlictn home a couple of them got
caught. Well, as they were of no use
to me unless I could separate them. I
sat down and worked to get them
apart I must have spent half an
hour twisting and turning the hooks
and tugging and pulling, when sud-
denly, without any effort, thev un
tangled themselves, This seemed eo
strnngo to me that I tried to put them
together and succeeded. I then
showed the trick to some friends of
mine at Atlantic City, where I live.
About three months after that I waa
doing some work at the Brighton, and
at noon I snowed tuts trick to a fellow
while one of the guests was looking
over my shoulder. Well, what does
this guest do but pack hie trunk, take
the next train for New York, and now
they are turning them out at the rate
of 20,000 a minute, and 1.never made

cent out of it. The device has
almost maddened persons who have
sought to take tho two hooks apart,
but Dempsey is madder1 than any of
them.-rN- ew York Graphic,

What will cure the worst cose of dvs- -

iepsm ? Wluit will insure a hearty mc-an- d

tite increased indiifestion ? What
will cure ecucrnl debility and give a new
leaaeof liief Whnt willrcstorecxhnusted
mothers to full strength? What will
strengthen nerves nnd muscles? What
will enrich the blood ? Whnt will enable
you to overcome weakness, wakefulness
and luck of energy ? What will prevent
chills und lever and other ettccts ol mala
rial poison? brown's Iron Hitters. It
is well to know this.

CUSTANG LIIIOUT
18 FOlt sfAWl fiRAHT.'TKNrrfnATES

UUCL&1''IUK TO TilU VEB Y JJCN&

Prompt uttciil ion given to all orders day

Residence t 39
fcblllly

tleaths from coughs, meumonia and con
sumption might be avoided tf Acker's
Knglish Cough Remedy were only care-
fully used in time."-- This wonderful Rem-
edy ia sold under d positive gaarantec by
T. C. Smith & Co. f .. of

A f;ood policeman is the right man in
the not place.

Careless Mottiera,
Many mothers hnve permitted their

children to die before tlieireyes wIhmi they
might have been saved. Any mother
who keepa house without a lMittlc of
Acker English llahy Sootlier nt
hand, runs a risk which slic may some
tunc regret. It has saved the lives of
housands of children, and is doing so

every year, T. C. Smith He

We take small interest now in coal.
In Lehigh, Cumberland orcannel:

The subject that extrcises the soul
In these bright days is tennis flannel.

Rucklen'B Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chaniicd hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and jKMji--
iivciy cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perlcct satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
oox. r or sale nv f . L. acoh. flaw

Miss Breezy, a charming girl from
Chicago, won the heart of Mr. Gotham
liefore she had been in town a week. So
he declared his passion in fervid words.
Breeiv considered the matter thought
fully for a moment, and then remarked :

Mr. uotnam, n you win cross your
heart and say that you mean business I
am yours truly."

If health and life are worth nnvtliing,
and you are feeling out of sorts aiid tired
out, tone up your system bv taking Pr,
J. H. McLean's Sarsnparilla.

Colored Clergyman (toMiss Blanche, n
member of his flock). "Look heah, chile.
vou 'tracts too much 'tenshun wid dem
fine close of yourn. You go take off dem
close.

Miss Blanche. "Huh, me tnke off dese
close Den I II tract more 'tenshun that I

dus now. Parson, I cert'n'y is s'prised to
near you talk so. l cert'n y is."

Dimness, nausea, drowsiness, distress
niter eating, enn be cured and prevented
ny uiKing nr. j. rt. Mcian s Liver and
Kidney I'll let 9 (little pills.)

"Speakin' of twin," said the old man
Chumpkins, "there was two boys roiiwd
in our neighltorhood that looked just
alike till their dyin' day. Lem didn't
have any teeth and his brother Dave did,
tint thev looked precisely alike all the
same, the only way you could tell 'em
apart was to put yonr finger in tarn's
mouth, and if he bit yer 'twas Dave."'

Look Oat For the Children.
Hart's Worm Cream is a new remedy

for the expulsion of worms from the sys-
tem, but is becoming rapidly well known,
for it is never used without the most sat-
isfactory results. . Besides its wonderful
efficacy, it recommends itself on account
ol its pknsant taste and isnotobnoxious
to the patient. It will take the lead of
all worm medicines.

Dr. Schmers. "The trouble, Mr. Tvers,
is that you don't take enough exercise."

Mr. B. Z. Tyers. "Aw, I confess I don't
go in vewy heavy on athletics, doctaw.

V hat could you wecommend as a mild
exerdse to begin on ?"

Dr. achmerz. tl m! You might stretch
your arms over your head when you
yawn!"

Sick headache, biliousness, nausea,
are promptly and agreeably

banished bv Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Pillets (little pills.)

Flaming; Fire In the Yelna.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Blood Elixir cures all blood poi-
sons where cheap sarsaparillas nnd

purifiers fail. Knowing this, we
will sell it to all who call at our store on
ft positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

A foolish young man writes from Bay
Side: "I am deeply in love with a beauti-
ful young lady, but I do not know how
to let her know it. What shall I do?"
Pah! Scat! thou cream-face- d loon!
Where gntt'st thou thnt goose look?
She knew it long before you did.

Dyapepaln, Despair, Death.
These arc the actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's English Dysiiepsi.i
Tablets will lnrth check and cure this
most fearful of diseases. Gurantccd by
l . C. Nnrth fit Co.

Washington Critic: As the frost gels
out of the ground the pigs to take
root.

. Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Srruiiidiould

ilwavs lie used fur children teething. It
soot lies the child, softens the gums, nl
avs nil pains, cures wind colic, und istlic

liest remedy lor diarrmcn. 2iiv. n bottle.

Boston Courier : It is no use telling a
man to keep cool who nus just iieen
fired.

Patrick Henry
Uttered n sublime troth when he said,
It is natural for man to indulge in the

illusions of hope. We are apt to shut our
eyes ngamst n pninf'il truth and listen to
Unit song ol that siren tiusnetransiorms
ns into beasts. We are not to shut our
eyes while colds, cntnrrh or consumption
arc getting tne Dcst. ot ns, noping not,
when- our plain duty is to get mime
remedy like the Oolden Medical Discovery
of Dr. Pierce, and tnke it. We should not
listen to the sting of the siren, but rather
heed MinglellOW, who tells us to "Act,
net in the living present." Thnt means
before it is too late. The "Discovery" is
one of the great successes of the age a
safe, pleasant remedy to take, and can lie
had of all druggists." It is guaranteed to
liencfit or cure, or money paid for it will
be refunded.

Troy Press: If it's a fare iiuestion,
what "does it cost to board a train ?

Merit Win.
We desire to say to our citiwns, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New IHscovcry for Consumption, Dr.
Kine's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Ulectric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that hnve given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the ourclmse price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
rrmrdiea hnve won their treat nonularitv
purely on their merits. K. L. Jacolis,
Druggist; '

MUSTANG LKIILIEHT
CTTRE8 H0LI)WH0RH, CAKED BAOS,

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant Wingert's Drug Store.

Residence: No. 98 Bailey St. t feblodly
"

TaaH. H' KEEVB8, D- - 8'

DENTAL OFFICE I

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,

Patton Avenue.

wbl3dly

THE CAROLINA SALOON,'

Hasi (lie Fluent and IatxeDt Stock of

WIIISKIFS, 1 11RAN11IES 1 AND 1 WINES,

liver llroujf lit to Afliellle.

Parties wishinK u K1""1 article for I'nniily or other purposes, will find It to their Interest to

(five me a call. KiwpectftiUy,

Frank
ruarnidly

aaarJK aaiJi kf.SiasBaUaaSl '

SIIEPAUD, 31ANN & JOHNSTON,'

P. BURG1N, M. D.

OFFICE I

New Grand Central Building, over Big 22
' Clothing Store..

febf7dlm

J. FN RAMSAY, D. D.8.

Dental Office t

in Barnard Building Entrances, Patton
Avenue nnd Main Street.

febUOdly .

tf mmw fwalr aavs be has the W. f 1 mala
Shoes wlUaeut nam. and prlea etamumt mm
ae animal. dub uuwa as m SrSHHA,

1 ?j$lW t
,

V. L. .PQUCLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLEMCaV

Best In the world. Examine his . . .

.OO HANIl-HEWK- WKI.T 8HOK.
1WH r(l.l(X AND FAKMF.KH' HHCPaV

0 RXTKA VAI.UK fJAI.P SHOK.
t.tlt WOKKINUM AN'M KHOF,
3.00 and 01.73 HOYS' S( Hool. SHOES,

all mads la OonrMHIftiMan andTLaeat

VV. L. DOUCLACT
OR - .03 SHOE1 LADfstsf.

Baa MaMrtal. Mtatvla , BastIf But MM h wnnr writ
W. U DOUGLAS. BKOOKTOK. VAtaV

Forsalebv
HURKIIIO WEAVER,

30 South Main Street, Asbcville, N. C.
janiuoiy

Por two jpr I li. 'l
rJimimntl'in m li::(l !'.;--

HHIwhlcd liiefi-e- 'It
SihI cnnfliH-i- l rir to i y

for s lk:'nJ
Inrlt-i- t 1

craM nntrvt n r ' o nr

J fiai:n.iill it sli I

'11 ioTOBiyllliiltilo
r II r' niluccd In It h fi- ;.

M mA Mumvv. i tr -' V Pax-wlh- Iw l- - onir I" rrow tiit. r,
1IT I l Swift's Sneelllr, and rain hi -- nn In

nnnrirra. Aftrr sahllawnaat aiv wrk, siWt f r:e
PS't Ivti month havn h, -- i l m 1 aver van nl.

u cnecu or swift's KpeelAe.
Jons IUt,

Jsa. , ISM. ft. M'arno, list.
Books ea Btoo4 aad Fkla THrwm nislkd fn-a- .

Swirr Braouno Co., Atlanta, Oa
Uw 1 0,

HUSTAIiG LKIILIEHT
BHOOT.T) ALWATH BE KEPT IN SHOP,
auxvilavn, DlaiUiK AMU rALTlXIUI I

FUNERAL- -
EMBALMING

A 8 P KCIA LTY,
--31 PATTON AVUNUK.--31

P. 11. llrcwton will uttvud Calln lay and NIht.
mur21dly

At a reitular meeting of the Hoard of Alder-
men, helli on the 15th day or March, 1HHU. it
wna orilt-ret-l that two votina placea lieeatab-lishr- d

In the cilv. for hohlina munlt-iim- t elec- - .

Jkj)TIC.
Hv virtue of 11 niortfiiiKe, with a Miwer of

aiilc, aeeulcil lo the mult rainm-i- l liv w illiiini
T. vt' ilk Ins. oil the 17in uny ol Novemm-r- ,

1SS7, Mini ieiiiati-rt-- l 1" 'k No. 11, on I'ain
S4..1, In the otlice ol me Keuiatrr of ol
Hiincoirrltreouiitv, w will mil to I ha liilni
hliiili-- ir i nh. nt the court honiu- ilnoriii thr
city of Aaheville, or) Monday, the IHh day "f
May, I xxii, tiKht town iota in tne
siiiiiht-- portion of the city of Aaheville. tit ar
Houlhalilr avenue, aim on mciioweil street,
ln'inu lota Nna 7. II. lO. Ifi, 1(1. IX. 1tt and
JO of the MeDowrll Ailillllnn to the city of
Aaheville. for a more (Uacrititloii if

hleh releremvjK herrliy untile to aiml tuort-
ituge. This the lith titty m Airil, ixxtf.

j. n. mi ir i it:,
C. It. Ill, ANTON,
Olil). A. HIII'l-OKll- ,

apnjiliin MortmtKccs.

11R HUNT.

The seeoml floor In Mrs. build-
ing. No. to Patton Avenue, over lirnHniiu'a
alore. Vtatrrput in if reiiiirvd. Apply I"

II. C.upr4i uw

mmm ummn
CritES nilKUMATISM, LAME BACK
AND fcSTll'K JOINTS. BUU 1M UAiU '

tlona, one to lie at the Court Houae and the
other at the lltim-oinli- Wnrchouse. All via.
Urn liviiiK enat of Main street are to Vote at t
the Court House, and all voters living weat
of M uln atreet are to vote at the Buncombe
WHrt hotine. A new rruiatratlon of all voters
living in the city was also ordered Mr. A.
T. Himimey was sppoliitrd reuiatrar for the
weatern portion of tlie city, and Col. 8

Hrwin was- ailolnted regiatrar for the
eastern portion of the city.

All vo lem living in the corporate Hmlts af
the cltv arc required to conic forward and
hnve their names enrolled on the new regis
tration booka, whether they have ever regis-
tered heretofore or not. The regular election
for Mayor and three Aldermen, Monday, May
0, 1MXU. H, . MAKK1N8,

K. M. MlI.t.BK, Mayor.
City Clerk. apradlm

J?OK 8AI.B,

A second hand pool table. Call on or write
to H. C. FAUU, City,

aprai dlw

L1USTAKG LKOilT
CtmF,S FOOT K0T, BllOULPF.
ttCHKW.WOUU AND SCAB IK HUHM I

GRUB A HOOF IM CATTLE I


